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Mill fmdi
"Ab old as
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. ' "Trie.)
and proven

"

is the verdict,
of millions,
Simmons
Liver Regu- -

ln.t.nr in t.lifl ABSOLUTELY PURE

Eternally Blowing About Salem.

1). E, Swank, of Aumsville, has
been paying sixty cents for wheat for
some- - time. At the same time only
forty-fou- r cents was paid in Baletu.
The Post candidly snys: We have a

paper, published lu this city which Is

eternally and incessantly blowing
about what Salem Is doing, To read

it one would suppose that Salem was
the most progressive towu in the
United States. Salem is going to build
factories Salem will soon have addi-

tional railroads Salem is extending
her electrict car lines Suleii' is about

extending her motor lines toSllverton,
Independence and other places Salem
wants this and Salem wants that, and
Salem is going to have the devil and
all but those boasts amount to noth-

ing. The people have got tired read-

ing them, and now they want to see
some of these things accomplished.
The fact that the Salem mill is paylsg
sixteen cents a bushel less for wheat
thau a little town out in the country,
will do the city more harm than all
the purling and blowing of a dozen

newspapers call do her good. Indeed
Sa'em will never amount to any more
than she is until better prices are paid
here for agricultural products thau are

paid in the eutside towns.
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Mountain Climbera. '

The height of Mount Adtitna, n

stated In Profreaor Lytnnn'H article In

lust Sunday's Oiegoninu, Is it genuine
surprise to must people, as he aaserts

thai Mount Adams U at least 1000 feet

higher limn Mount Hood. In order
to more thoroughly determine the
trutli of Ibis, Prot. Ednr McCiure, of

the Tnlversily of Oregon, Is about to

undertake the difficult tusk of convey-

ing a mercurial barometer to the top
of Mount Adams. It may not be gen-

erally known Unit the aneroid barom-

eter usually curried in the mouutian
climbing is not reliable, while the
mercurial barometer la absolutely ac-

curate. The lrtter, however, Is ex-

tremely awkward to carry, on account
f ita length, and the fact that it must

be always kept upright. The jar caused

by a single mis-ste- is npt to break it.
Every attempt made to take a mercur-
ial barometer to the summit of Ralner
has failed, and triarigulation heretofore
has been unsatisfactory and unreliable,
as the sumnill is a rounded dome, with
no monument on which to focus the
angles. Had a party been stationed
there with a helio.-rup- this difficulty
would have been obviated.

Secretary T. Brook White of Ihe

says that he carried four aner-
oid barmetera up Ralner, but that
when he found out how unreliable
they were he did not cure to make

uhllc the results of his observations.
He says that through Hie efforts of the
Muinmas, the height of Mount Adams
will doubt le"s lie determined beyond
all question, for, in addition, to (he
use of barometers, accurate trinngula-tio-

will be effected by means of a

heliograph at the simmlt for a focus
The matter of securing accurate pho-

tographs of glaziers, will be takeu care

Will Wear Bloomers.

CADILLAC, Mich., June 29. Four
weeks ago four or five ladles appeared
upon the streets In bloomer costumes
and such a storm of ridlculi arose that
they never afterward repeated the ex-

periment. Lately a meeting of fair
devotees of the wheel was held when
it was unanimously decided to adopt
bloomers in spite of Mrs. Grundy's
protest, and to appear so attired in the
bicycle parade on July 4. It was fur- -

'

ther determined to ask police protec-
tion against the hoodlums who, on
their first appearance, kept up a con-

stant howl or derision, and in several
instances resorted to personal attacks.
There is every reason to believe there
will be a good sized riot If the reform-
ers are Interfered with on their next
appearance.

Fourth of July Parade Boycotted.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30,--

of the labor unions of the city have
declared a boycott on the Fourth of
July procession to be held here, and
today San Francisco typographical
uuion notified Its members that any
printer who marched in the procession
would be fined $25.

A Denver Bank Fails.

DENVER, June 29.-- The People's
Savings bank, which successfully bat-Je- d

hard times in the Rocky mount-
ain region for the past two years, was
obliged to make an assignment today."
It is understood the depositors arc fully
protected.

p ffpy.oaj Liver

C'ft and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

gTJ faith for a

roan mild laxa-

tive, and
, purely veg

etable, act-ir-- y

a J J ing directly
--' C on the LiverJ (if J ftnd

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

t'niggifita in Liquid, or in Powder
lu be Lakon dry or made intoa tea.

'('tie lime 01 i.lver nHltciiteH.
" lu.'.c 'I Liver Rejru-- i

.,! 'rl ni'i f.M,'i'!ir.i,,lisl.v KUJ II Imlio.
W'V. it! a.l liver I'lviticuun. J ptjliidfr It a

!V"'-)h- lu !it'l!.- .lil;u. V. .UCK-11- .

!u.'i.iiia, VVuHtiitium.

rfaexxt tMsM9r&.
Sitnu.i) tr. fed on vrnjoD

Mm. T. B Hdwklnt. ChntianonKs
Ti'tm. Buys, "Bhllnh'e Vitallzer
SAVED MY LIFE.' I cmieiiitr It the

best remedy for a debilitated system
ever used." For Dysi eiaia, Liver or
Kidney trouble It excela. Price 75cIb.
Bold by N. W. Smith,

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
prompt answer auC in honest opinion, write to
RIIJNN A'iiO.t who have bud nearly fifty years
experlenoe In the patent business. Commonlcs
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook

comttrnuw Fa tents and bow to ob-
tain then) sent free. Also t ontsloaueoi median,
teal and scientific books sent frcw.

Patents tukeo tlironch Munn ft Co. nottVa
epedel notice In the Hrtenttflr. Amerlrnn, and
thns ire broucht widely before the puhlic with-
out out to the Invimrnr. This splendid paper,

BdlttoULmonthly, t2.Goa year. Slntrai
copies, 'Z cents. Every numlier oontalns beau- -
tlful pistes. In oolora, end photnvrsphs of new

wltb plans, ensbltng builders to show the

BHILOH'S CUKE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is iu great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e only
25c Children love it. Sold by N. W
Hiuilh.

llllll-t- f Ik.
THE

ras. V BEST

Iti sold cut a cuarantee br all dnia
ftsta. It cure! Xnoiptent tjonauxnption,
and teuu beat Cough and Grous Cuia.

li'orsulc by N. vv. built h.

Insure your property with Peteraon,
4 Adnrews. They are aireuts for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual,, New
Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,
Continental, and other g od, reliable
companies. They also have money to
loan at 8 per cent, in sums troiu $200

up.

Beat Shoe sold at the price.

SB, 84 & S3.60 Dress Shoo
Jiqual custom work, costing Iroin $6 to $S.

83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Coles
Best Walking Shoe ever made.

82.60 and 82 8hos,
Unequalled at tlie price.

Boys1 $2 $1.70 School Shoes,
Are the Beat for Service.

Ladles' $3, $2.60, $2, $1.76
Best DonroU,8tyHeh, Perfect Fittingami Hervtoeabte. Heat In the world. All

Htyloe. Inatst upon Imvlnv W. h. Itoua-la-
Shoes. Name and price stamped on bot-
tom. W.J..UOUOLAS, Jiroekton, M.s.

Hiram Baker.
Lebanon, Oregon.

. BHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a
guarantee. It cures Incipient Con

sumption. It Is the best Cough Cure
Only one cent a dose 26cts., eOcls.,
and 11.00. Hold by N. W. goiltb

SEATTLE WANTS IT

DELEGATES WORKING FOR

The Next International Epworth League
Conference.' Some of the Induc-

ement Offered by the Sound

City. Toronto Tries.

CHATTANOOGA, Tcuu., June 29.

The next International Epwortli

League conference will not have to go

begging for a place to meet. Toronto

people expect to get the convention,
but will hardly have a walk-ove- The
Pacific coast has sent a strong delega
tion in the Interests of Seattle, Wash-

ington. They come with an invita-

tion from the city council, to
guarantee a round-tri- p ticket west of
the Mlsiouri river for $40 and conven-- .
tion expenses to the amount o $10,000.

The committtee is headed by E. L.
Blaine, a prominent young lawyer,
His efforts are ably seconded by J. H.
Mendenhall, of Spokane; Rev. Dr.
Few of Tacorua, and Rev. Archer H.
Briggs, of San Antonio, California.

"Methodism; Its Doctrines and

Spirit," was the topic of the conference
today.

In and About Salem.

SALEM, Juno 29. At a meeting of
the state board of trustees for the
school for deaf mutes and the blind to-

day, a plau was adopted for making a
reservoir near the deaf mute aud re-

form school buildings south of this

city. A plan was also adopted for grad-

ing the grounds around the deaf mute
school, and contract let for the electri-

cal fixtures in the building.
A few repairs in the bit lid school

will be made before the commence-

ment of the next term of school. All
of the old teacher will be

with the exception of Mr. Bollinger.
Miss Bristow, a pupil of the school,
will be retained as a teacher on a small

salary.
Articles of incorporation were filed

in the secretary of state's office for the

lncoporation of the Jackson Mining
company, with a capital stock of

and principal place of business nt

the city of Portland.

Mrs. Stanford Wins.

SAN FRANCISCO, June
Ross, in the United States circuit court

today; sustained the demurrer of Mrs.

Lclttiid Stanford In the suit commen..
ced by the general government against
the estate of the late Senator Stanford
for the recovery of moneys ou ac-

count of the Centerul Puclflo railroad
debts. The court sustained the demur-

rer on the grounds that individual
stockholders were not liable for tho
debts of the corporation, and while

government was given time in which
to file an amended complaint, It is un-

derstood that today's decision praoti-call- y

kills the case.

An 658ooo Fire at Oregon City.

PORTLAND, June 29. --OregonCily
wus visited by a destructive fire at
an early hour this morning, and in a

very short time about $8000 worth of

property was swept awny. William
Fairchild, a fireman, fell from the roof

of the burning building, fracturing
two ribs aud receiving other serious
Internal injuries. Tho fire was first
discovered In the retauriint of Law-

rence Rueonlo, which was totally de-

stroyed. The confectionery establish-

ment of W. A. Wheeler and the office

of Dr. J. W. Noiris were destroyed.
The buildings were owned by G, W.

Harding.

The Cohma Alright.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28.-- The

local Inspectors of steamers, who have
been Invfoligating the loss of the
Colinia, today made a report on the
lossof the steamer.whitewasliitig every-

body. The report stutes that nothing
was wrong with the ship or cargo, and

everything possible was done t pre-

vent the disaster by the eaptuiu and
officers.

Grand Jury Report.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Linn county.
To the Hon. district court above

namtd we, the grand jury of Linn
county for the June term 1895, would

respectfully report that we have dis-

posed of all business brought before us,
that we have made an examination of
the court house buildiugs and county
jail, we haye observed no evidences of

extravagance iu the furnishing of the

buildings uamed.
We would respectfully recommaud

that the janitor look after the water
closets a little more careful.

We have made a hasty examination
of the books of records, kept In the
sheriffs' and clerk's offices, and have
found nothing to criticise, we have
been kiud'y assisted and courteously
treated by the officers in charge of the
different county offices named. For
the kind aud courteous treatment ex
tended us by the officers of the court
and county we extend our thanks and
leapectfully ask to be discharged
Signed by W. 0. Smith, R Alley, 0
C. Ferguson, J.Sinallmon, M.S. Titus
J. N. Campbell and J. Craft.

Excellent Fodder.

George W. Davis, at his beautiful
hillside home inSouth Salem, Bays the
Statesman, has a small retell of

ground from which he Is king a

crop this year that is full of suggestion
to the farmer who has stock aud wants

good feed for them. It is a two acre

piece of vetches and wheat mixed,
sown last fall with fifty pounds of
vett lies aud one bushel of wheat to the

acre, the yield of which is simply Im
mense. It is really Interesting to see
it. The vetches have mown lo an

average height of six feet and have
branched out so as to make a solid
mass that will turn off perhaps four
tons to the acre. It mukci Mr. Davis

puff to get the scythe through it. And
the best feature is that cattle thrive on

it; another good quality is it grows two

good crops per year. A few acres of
such growth would be profitable on
most any farm.

Drowned at Roaeburg.
A dispatch of Wednesday from Rose- -

burg says that "A. G. Osburn,

young business man of this city, form-

erly of Eugene, was bathing along
w th several other young men. They
had a rope attached to a pole with
which they swung out into the river.
Mr. Osburu swung out and started to

come ashore, when of a sudden lie

threw up his bands and sank, not rise.

lug to the surface. Several bathers
dived after him but could not find

him. Th-- y then dragged the river
and reoovered the body at the expira
tion of half an hour." Mr. Osburn had
been married but a few weeks, his
bride living Mi,-- s Grace Ahrams, of Ku

gene.

It Wont Do It.
From Prof. F. L. Washburn It Is

learned, thut the scheme of boring a
hole iu a tree, inserting sulphur, and
then plugging up tlte hole as a sure

method of killing tent cateryillars will
not work. The sulphur is not dissolv-

able it the sup of the tree, and will

not, as stated, ilse iu the sup to the
leaves und kill Ihe caterpillars by the
thousands. There are about fifty news-

papers in Oregon that ought to do

what the Times here does, correct the
Ihe statement till of lliem have pub-
lished. C'oivallia Times,

I'liy Council meets en tho lint mill third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Seorat Societies.

LINN TEXT, Ni. 7, K. 0. T. In a. Ai

K. Hull on Thursday evening of each week.

Truimeiil Hlr Knnrlits lire uimllaily liiTllell to

vhh thi IVuI moi'tlng.
1. A. LtXBBiuuiK, Com,

tiao. W. Kick. It. K.

'

HONUll LOWiE, No. 38. A. O. U.

very rnuwlay evening al 0. A. It. Hall.
W. UOBBINB, M.W.

1. U. Boiil'ti Rao.

l,r;llANON I.01MK. NO. , I. 0. 0. eett

iry Hntnrdny avuutlin at Olid Fellow. Hall, at

8 o'clock p.m. AE. DAVI8, N.O.
iv. (;. I'ETKKSON, seot'y.

I'KAItl. IIBHKWA UMiS, NO. 47. 1. 0. (J!

at I. 0. 0. K Hull tlrnt and third Wedno

lay evemiiRM of I'M'h month.

Mlta. Ci.AKA HOYIJS, N.O.

MISS HAT'NE SIMPSON, beefy.

J!llANONLOliUENo,H A.r.A.
wiurday evening, nil or before the Mil moon in

Cor Main and
,oh mouth, at .Musculo Hull.

brothcrn oornlally Invited
Umil H. buJourniiiK

to attend.
E. E. lUaaACt. W. M,

fl. o. Wal nee. Hcc.

OEN'L MKIUUBCAMI'. No. 1. BlvlnlonorOre-nm- ,

Hons of Vuteraaiw-M- eot In 0. A. B. Hall,

every Bnturilay ivenlul. aaoopt the third

.alurdav ol each nioiitU, luucllin the third

liu'tead. All hrolhon of thathwa of

ami n.mraile.if the U. A. K. are cordially

invited moot llli the Cml.
K. 0. Ciaa, Capt.

t iihhn.litlfi'St.

i lv 1IIVK NO. 1. L. 0. T. M.

jlcewon thn'Jd, nil and th Friday avoulni of

aohmmiih at 7: '." "'."""':
.lent lady Macuahoea are eurdlully Invited to

.f"' A.A.HV0K,Ud,R.K.

aau HaLWiMH. Lady Coin.

PROFESSIONAL.

AM'L M. OAKLAND.

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
; LEBANON. OHEUON.

'
leaMori 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW;

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.S BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OKEOON.

. W. M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON. ,,

Dr. H. L. Parish,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence in the
St. Charles Hotel,

LEBANON. - - - - OREGON.

Cedar Posts.

' Flratclass cedar posts for sale cheap.
finll on or address Walter Brown, A

tinny otllce, at Fienche'a Jewe'tj store

of tiy tile uinuululu climbers this year,
attlieauggeslii.u of Prof. H. J?. Beit!,
of the Johns Hopkins university of
Baltimore, and a general scientific re-

search instituted during the annual
climb.

Circuit Court.

Messrs. John Isom and J. R. Stock-

man, on the charges of removing
a heat from the warehouse without
leate of owners, yesterday pleaded not
guilty and the caste were continued to

the next term of court.
J. 0. Boulin the Lyons hotel man

was tried on the charg of carrying
concealed weapons and found guilty.
On oue charge of selling liquor with-

out a license he was found not guilty
and ou the other charge be will be put
on trial today.

Department No. 1 of the circuit court
adjourned yesterday, the cases ou the
docket having all beeu disposed of.

Iu the case of the state vs J R Stock-

man the motion for a change ot venue
was argued. Affidavits were presented
and it was alleged a fair aud inipartlul
trial could not be bud iu Linn county
ou acvouut of existing prejudice, the
chief grounds being the thrtutsand
demonstrations at a publio meeting at
the court house, and caricatures exhi-
bited upon the street at the time. The
vuurt grunted the moliou and ordered
the change of venue to Mm ion county.

J U Boulin plead guilty to currying
a uouuealed Weapon and wae fined tit)
and wus ordered committed until paid,
l'be case aguinst him for selling liquor
uulawluily was continued, as were
also similar cases against C L Reed.

Farmers & Merchants, Ins. Co, vs

Henry Gerhard etal, us Admr., recov-

ery of money; continued.
Berriguu & Humphrey vs Evangeli-

cal church of Waterloo. Motion of

Dulgieish iL Everett fur execution ou
decree allowed.

Department No. 2 of' the circuit
court before Judge Hewitt, will con-

vene ou Monday, July 16.

Two at a Time,

The fifth stage robbery wilhiu Ihe

past three months occurred Tuesday

night near the Topsy grade ou the
route. Both the Kla-

math Falls bound and the Ager bound

stages were stopped. The driver of

the stage going to Klamath Falls wus
held two hours, awaiting the arrival
of the one going to Ager. The lone
robber rifled the mail pouches, only
taking the registered matter. H. V.

Gules, of Hlllsboro. Or., the only pass
enger, was relieved of $2.

' His Leg Pulled Off,

One of A, J, Anderson's legs was

caught in a pully one day last week

near Tillamook, aud pulled off at the
kuee. The remaining part of the leg
was amputated at the thigh, but Mr.

Andereou was so badly injured that
be died shortly afterward. Mr. And-

erson owned a saw mill near that
place, In which he was working at the
time of the aucideut.

Tennessee,
C, N. McKnight returned unexpect-

edly last week from Knox Butte. "

Allie Wallace is staying at Spicer for
the past few weeks.

, Bert Blacklaw was at Knoxv.Butte
last Sunday.

Few attended Sunday school last
Sunday.

C. D. McKnight aud Miss Nellie
Hamon visited this vicinity last Sun- -

day.

The ending , of Miss Blackjaw'g
school here last Friday, was made
memorable by a "Grand Picuio." Peo-

ple from all arouud was present. Iu
the morning, there was songs,
speeches, Dialogues, ete. The dinner
was Immense, The Btand of C. N.
McKnight was well attended. In
the afternoon there was racing and
base ball; The Spicer nine competing
against the Tennessee nine. Spicer
bad the upper hand till the fifth
inning which was agreed to be the
game then Tennessee played them a
tic. The tie was played out, ending lu
twenty-on- e to fourteen; lu favor of
Tennessee. Walter Davis was the win-

ner of the sack nice, out of seven. W.
Blacklaw won the potatoe race. Tho
ladies race was won by Laura Balti-
more. Young mens 100 yard race; V.

Scott. All being satisfied with tho
day's sport, went borne, tints ended
the fourth annual pionio of Tennessee.

It is supposed that Tennessee will be
a lonesome place on the Fourth of
July. C.esaii.

To Fight for Their Lands,

A peculiar case Is in the United
St ties land office at Spokane, wherein
the Northern Pacific, in attempting to
oust two Indians, and
Catnille from their homesteads. The
land Is near the town of Valley, a short
distances south of Chewelah. Botii
Indians made homestead entiles for

different pieces of land something over
ten years ago. It was afterward
learned that through a mistake, or the
ignorance of the Indian agent, the two
parcels of land Intended to have iteen
selected by the Indians were oue aud
the same piece. This matter was af-

terward adjusted to the satisfaction of
(be Indians, Camllle taking an adjoin-

ing piece of land. The present trouble
is owin'j to tlte fact that the Northern
Pacific Railroad company claims the
land as Indemnity land. The evi-

dence in the case points out tho fact,

however, that the railroad company
never received their indemnity charter
until years after the land had been so.

Iroted by the Indians, and it Is prob-

able that the red men will win tho
case, Sun.

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
R. R of W, C- Peterson, Local agent,

ar see b. A. Mokarson at Lsbtnou.
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